
REAL ESTATE
FAnw Afro ranch i.At ron alb

Colorado.

FOR 8ALK Twr properties, 14 acre or-
chard. 9 to 90 year old, Al water right,
city schools. One acre young rrult, mor-
tem stoh hmiae. everything first class.Ueorge W. Jackson, Canon City. Colo.

' ; (2") M3 2.IX

;, Nebraska.

149 ACRES . NEAR SOUTH
rvf AIT

This farm In only nine miles from SouthOmaha, the next Mock market In the west;
bout ft.rre level, rich bottom Imil. bal-ance roU)n but not rounht all run befarmed. Cn,p lnut yoir consisted of about.4 sore oats and wheat, f6 acre corn, 13

"Tri y ,an from' which two crops wererm; 97 ncraa fastwre. A creek run through
the farm Also the. Purllngton and Mla-JT"-

Pacific railroads cut corners of It.
la a gvd- house,- -

fouitdsllon and eellir, that coat about
Xi j2 gn. ' Two-stor-y good barn,
Hzxfj fewt, on stone foundation; granary,

and hnf sheds, milk and Ice housw,
rood orchard '4tnd grov-- ; land la fenced
anil rroaa-fence- d. A good tilace for datrvor aloe k feeding purposes. Price only $75

i'r acre u Bold term March I. at which
tltne possession can be Riven.

31 ACRES WU IMPROVED,
MO:; MILES SOUTH OF

.SOUTH OMAHA
ThlrtyoeWrtB Weil lmtroved, 11 tnllea

South of South Omana. Lund all (rood;
about 1& acrea In corn. 10 acre alfalfa, 4
acrea blUe-tras- s pttiUure' and' 2 acrea In
ordliardj' aJinoat new house, with
food cellar, good well and spring water,
barn about TJixM feet'wnd other buildings;

.hog tight fence around part of land; one
mil" from railroad station; a wood email
farm at Very low price, only $J,wiO. Term?
11,30 caaii, balance 3 equal annunl pay-
ment! at 6 per cent. Possession, March 1.
laOs. r

ft acres, about t of South
Omaha and H4 miles east of Paptlllon.
This la Tcnown is, thft'Tlarmscn farm, and
ohe or 'tha. beat farms In Sarpy county.
Two (etBTif Improvements, valued at t,iO.retro, $110 per acre, only 911, MW cash, bal-
ance I22,'0, 6 years at" & per cent. Itemed
for caah thla year.

For further Information, call on or ad-
herens, . , " '

- (TTCOttClH! A CO..
. 1601 Farnam Street, Omaha., ... ..... . (20-M- 139 29

t t
rTjVO snapa In western Nebranka If taken

befora' March 1. CloBa to town; good anil;
level. U Beo Bids. " (4) M175 MX

- A SNAP
K acrea1 of tho beat IkVid In Hfowtl rounty,

NcbraH for $fKX, J300 cnah. balance one
year. Apply M. Morearty, owner. 437

faxton block. OuiahB. (20) MC78

Tvb anapB In westefrt Nebraaka t taken
before March 1. Close to town; good Boil;
Jovel. .. 411 ee Bid. 174 MX

KKAL, KBt ATE XT AUCTlON-- We will
aell on ,premlsa. at public auction, on
Thursday, Fe.bruat'y 27, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
the north balf of section 25, township 13,
ranpe H Rarpy couhty, Nebraska. Will
sell tn trncta, nn reasonable terma.
IrfcMed tnllea west of Springfield, IS

mllea ftouth of Oretna, Neb. For full par-
ticular and terma call on or addresaKleck ft Calhoun, Springfield, Neb.

' . ' '. ; (20)-l4- 5.9 25

Mlellaaeiia.
' WBSTKRW FARM IAND9. . .

Crop faymcnt plan;, two crops par forland, whtle the. land la doubling In value.JSdAI'IONAI, INVESTMENT OO.., - tiX-- m Cfandela Bldg.
ran-- mn

,real;estatefor rent
40 ACHES On fi mile .vfcet of Fort Oinaha,

balf mlla' from car line. Henry F.Wyimlrt. 1003 N. Y. Lite Uldg.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FlUVATK MUNKY-N- O UKUAI.OAltVlN UK'-8.- .; lSy4 FARNAM.

LOANS on ..Improved Omaha property
O'Keefo JW1 V. Life UUii.

-- ' w-b- ii
WANTKD City loans and warrants, w
.Farnain KmUi. Sc. Co., Farnam Bt

.;. t22)-6- 4S

FlllVATE money to loan on improved realrtut,(,,N.v Pf t)odga & Co.,' 1.14 Farnanrx ' (2J-- 64

$100 TO flCAWO mad promptly. F. D. WeadT
t eud LildtC.. IstU uhd Farnam,

t ?
IVANTKlKWuni., en Improved Omaha orSouth Omaha city property. U. S. Mort-gui- e

and Trust Co., W. 11. Thomas, auentFirst NsAiutuU UuuK ill. Ik
-

MchVx

LOWE3T- RATES Leitili, Fatton Blmk.
J . (23)-- Ma

PRIVATb" MONSTV-CA- Sir'

t

ON HAND-N- OOlDUAY! J. H. MlTHtN. W-- tNAT. liANli UHjU, TKU UOUG. l7?i
tZl Algil

WANTEUJ-TClt- y loans. Tatar Trust Co.
; A ' ' 22)-- 64a

MONEY TO LOAN-Fay- na Investment Co,
m o4i

MONEY to loan on improved city property.Hastings & Ueyden. iiu4 Farnam St.
; ' ; . ' .. (,.: (22--

pftIVnATB m?''y. to Joan; no delaya. j.
Ik Bherwood,, luandets Hid

. ' : -- ; (W)-6- 4T

REAL ESTATE WANTED
VANTEI-T- o buy for castu tw- -

nt nt. Addr".a 11Bea. ,A-
- ta;-- ll

HA Vat aomo first yiortgage per cent
,

twenty-yea- r gold bouds whu-- 1 will tradefor real estate. Address K 3S, care ReeV (23) Mjj "

WW have four customer for double brick
tl?4- li'.li' ia, r ''i lJoJ residence

cottaire homes. Must be

g"' ... f23-- 2f,

WANTED TO BORROW
2&.000 To enlarga stabltohed legitimatebusUisss. Address VV Hi, car

.; t24 Maw 2Cx

WAJsTED-iT- O BUY
611.CONUHANO feed sacks. No amount toalarae ur Ua auail. VVanra ul N. ltitn.

SECOND-- 11AKU gaa flat, must be in A 1conditio Addioes o ), lU,t.
' t- -

CASH paid for secondhand clothln. shoes.io. V N. liltu tit. Tel. Red tt.
Jl-C-

iu ; ,
-- M

WANTED To buy secondhand furnitur.,COo and heating stoves, carpets, lino-leu-

office lurnttur. old clothas. suiitsand all kinds of tools, or wtt buy thefurniture of our house complete. The
1. DouglaaSS'L 2s M179 Mi

WANTEDSecond-han- d trip hammer Infood condition. Address The lermwrat,syn. .Nt. M-t a
BEST Pto paid foe second-han- d furniturecarpeta, toveai clothing, shoes, etc. Red

'
6 -M 1.4

wAnted-situatio- ns

YOUNQ maj durss place to work forboard while goinf to school. Uoyle col.I "la. Toleptione Douglas liui. iS!t3S
8KTWINO WAXTEO Neat work; prices

reasonable. Mrs. Clarence Smlih,ke St. ' t27f-- Mis U2X

VANTB1Hsr Japanese gentleman,
private family, general housework

. ,?yndnr work. Address Box !, CoOn-c- ll

BJuffs, la. ...

. A Paper for th Home

THE OMAHA DEE
. Jesti". West

I i '
TIIE lAfJOHPAIlABLE

WHITE
Tirtr m Many "White"

Touring Ore la I'm Than Any
Other Make

DRUMiVIOND
"SHUl In the Unggy TtnalneM.n

BANK STATEMENTS

No.
nETOHT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Flrat Xatlonat Rank ot Omaha,
at Omaha, In the State of Nebraska, at the

close of buslnesa, February 14, 191:
RF.SOl.'RCES.

IxianB and discounts.. W,I97,0M.1
Overdrafts, secured

and; unsi rured........ 08,420.75
V. S. (Kinds to secure

circulation 410,000.00
V. S. bonds to aecuri!

V. 8. deposit . . ),00A0O
Other bonds to secure

U.. 8. depoPlts 243,326.00
Premiums on V, S.

bonds t.OoO.OO
Rnnd!. securities, etc. ftSJJS.OG
lianklng house. furliU

ture and fixtures 125,000 00
Due from nrational

banks (not reserve
nucnts) I 70B,9I9.94

"

Dtie from state banks
and hankers 29T,772.4S '

Due from approved re- - " "
serve agents 1.51S.002.67

Checks and other cash
Items 2l,,B36.14

Exrhanjres for clear--
ln house 151,235.38

Notps of other na- - ' ,

tlonal banks 70,000.00 '
Fractional pnper cur- -

rency, nickels and
certs 1, 153 GO

Lawful Money Reserve
In l!ank, vis:

Priecle 400.9)00
l.eu-n- l tender notes l,P08,7tS.(K) S.OS.OSS 18
Redemption fund with

V. S. treasurer (5 per
cent of circulation).. 20 600 00

Due from V. B. treas-
urer, other than 6 per
cent redemption fund S, 400.01

Total Hi,96,151.0'LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In.. I Son.non.OO
Surplus fund 600,000.00
I'ndlvlded profits, lessexpenses and taxes

paid
. M.7W.79

National hank notes
outstanding .. 410,000.00

Due to other national
banks I2,BJ5,075.9S

Dud to state banks
n.nd bankers 1,892,120.43

Due to trust com- -
panics and savings
banks 130,414.61

Individual deposits
subject to check..... 3.773,BK9.59

Demand Certificates of
deposit W7,K!6.08

Time certificates of
deposit 2,2m,l(n.37

Certified checks... 17,960.64
Cashier's checks out-

standing S9,6rT.!fl
v. h. deKsits. 271,343.16
DetKistts of TT. 8. dis-

bursing officers 17,41.85-11.19,44S- .Rr)

Reserved for taxes.... li.OOO.OO

Total , , $12,B,161.E9
State of Nebraska, County of Douglas as:

I. Ia L. Kountse, cashier of the abovo
named bank, do solemnly swear that theabove statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

L. L. KOUNTZB, Cnahler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thl21st day of February, liios.

JOHN H. BEXTEN. Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

F. H. DAVIS,
JOHN D. CREIOHTON,

- . W. S.iOPrLETON,
TDireotors,

GOVERNMENT NOTICES 1

PR6POBAL3 FX3R IMPROVEMENTS. nt

of the Interior, Office of IndianAffairs, Washington, D. C, February 13,
19o8. - Sealed Proposals, plainly marked on
the oulAlda of the sealed envelope "Pro-posals for Improvements at Pine RidgeAgency and School, South Dakota," andaddressed to the Commissioner of IndianAl fairs, Washington, 1). C., will be re-
ceived at the Indian Orflce until 2 o'clockp. m. of March 20, 19og for furnishing mater-
ials and luoor for tho erection of a dairy
born at the Tlglala Hoarding School, PineRidge Agency. S. D., also for the erectionof a set of employees quarters and for fur-nishing and erecting a steel water tank andtower of a capacity of 25.000 gallons at the
said Agency, In strict accordance with theplana, specifications and Instructions 4o
bidder which may be examined at thlaotttce, the offices-o- f the "Hee," OmahaNeb., tha "American Contractor," Chicago,
Ills:, and the "Improvement Bulletin," Min-
neapolis, Mmn., the United States'Indlan

at Chicago, I11.. SU LouiA, Mo.,
and Omaha, Neb.; iiuthlera and TradersKxchangea at Bt. Paul,' Minn., Minneapolis,
Minn., Omaha, Neb., and at the Agency.
Bidders for the steel tank and tower must
submit with their bids their own plans andspecifications of tho tank and tower theypropose to furnish and erect. C. Fi Larra-be- a,

Acting Commissioner.

Legal notices
NOTICP: OF STOCKHOLDERS' MBET-n- a.

The reKUlar annual meetlnv of
Stockholders in ThJ Bee Pubtahlng company
will be held in tho office of the company
In the Bee building, corner 17th and Far-
nam streets, Omaha, Nebraska, on Mon-
day, March ,2, litux, at 4 o'clock p. m. By
order of the president. ' HENRY A HAS-
KELL, ' Secretary. ' FlodlOt

NOTICK - OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-In-
Notice Is hereby given that tha

roRUlar annual, meeting of the stockholders
of the Suuth Platte Land company will be
held at the office of said company at Lin-
coln, Neb., at 11 o'clock a. m.. on the
fourth day of March, A. D. 1908. By order
of the Board of Directors. C. H. MorrtlC
president, A. B. Minor,- - secretary, Lincoln,
Neb.. Februar 3. laoB.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS '

John L Maurer and wife to-- C.
Butler, lot 13. block 10, Orchard
Hill 1.C09

Same to sume, lot 4, block 21, E. V.
Smith' addition

James A. Howard and wife to Mary
Nelson, lot 18, block 10, Patrick's -

Second addition 1.CO0
William Butler and wife to Tnomas

O. Degan, lots 21 and 22. block 19,
Halcyon Heights :)A. J. and J. J. Partridge to Martha
M. Ish. lot 6, block U. Omaha lHitchcock It & Invest n.ent C., to
Reserve Realty Co., lota 2. 3. 4, 6,

11, 12, 1H. block 1, snd otlicr lots.
In Hitchcock's First addition lMerchants National bank to ThariaL swVj tThomas A. Crvlgh, trustee, and wifeto ltela E. Purcell, part lot 6,
block 7. Dupont place. .7.. 1,150

Lillian C. Ellis and husband to Frank
DIiiueeo. lot 21. block 3, SulphurSprings addition IClara Swans.m to Josephine Kron- -
iiolm. part lot 14, Kountae s SecondHddllion 1.S01Allie K. Camihell to E. C. Fuller, lot
XK block 24, Bensu, &3

Leo Baroch to N. B. Frentiel',' part
lot 8 Kountxe's Second addition ... 3.000Ncwbld Mitrris t al, to Phii'n PotterCo.. lot 2, block 2J1, Omaha 1Paxt.m lUa4 C ... to "Ml'liie
Ridge way. -- V, lot u. Keystonepark 712Ida L. Hass, guardian, to Thoiiias WSpokes and wire, lots 17 and is' '

Haas' subdivision
Lena Kur.Zel and husband io Katie'

JO

Kucera. lot 8. 110, South Oinaha 10Anna B. Coproy to John Olson c'd
swU block 4. Second addition to Cor- -
rinan place

Elisabeth s. Hosmer to 'tiertVude 226

Buchhula, lot 21, block. . Amesplace
Gertrude Buchhols to Edward W'ied'e- -

120

burg, same .. ,

Mary E. Hale and husband "to' jay 150

Burns, lot , bhjck 7, Patrick' s,c- -
ond additionG..rg NorvUch and "wife "to LouiVe

7.L00

Jains n, part sectionCounty treasurer to George N. B.iard- -man, west ) fwi lot 5. block 7I'UKnt place

Total lii.oai

TIIE OMAHA

RAILROAD TIME CARD

IMOt tTATIOt 10th ARD MARC Y.

t'aloa Paclte.
Isve Artlre'

The Overland Limited. .a l:M) am a 40 pro
The Colorado fc. tyres.. a I.m) bid a 6:00 pin
Atlantic Express aio 15 am
The Or'g jn fcxpross ...a 4 1 pm a t oo pm
The Is Angeles Llm. aU o pin a I IS pm
The Fast Mail i... a .) am a l:4i pm
The China Japan

Mali a 4.00 pm a 8:50 pm
North Platte Local a 7:43 am a 4:48 cm
Colo.-Ckles- SpeHaJ..a 12:10 am a 7:06 am
Beatrice at strome-bur- g

Local bl2:90 pm b 1:40 pm
Calcaa;s ax If ortkWMtrr.
Chicago Daylight a 7:26 am all 48 nm
St. Paul-Min- n. Exp a t:M) ara al0:2n pm
Chicago all:30 am a :28 pm
Sioux Cny Passenger. .a 7:60 am a I pm
Chicago Pasenger a 4:80 pm a 1:46 am
Chicago Fpoelal a 8:00 pm a 8:3 kmBt Paul Minn. Llm....a 8:28 pm a 8:00 kmlos Angeles Limited. ..a tM pm al2:35 pm
Overland Limited al0:00 pm a 8:23 am
Fast Mall a 8:36 pm
Sioux City a 10 pm a 1:20 am
Twin City Limited a 8:28 pm a 8:00 am
Norfolk-Bojieste- a 7:45 am a 6 40 pm
Uncoln-Loft- g Pin a 7:46 am al0:8S am
Deadwood-Llncol- n .'.....a ptn a 9 40 pm
Casper-Lande- r a 3:00 pm a 5:40 pm
Hastings-Superio- r b 8:00 pm b 6:40 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b 6:36 pm b 1:16 pm
Chicago Great Westera.
Pt. 8:30 rm m
St. ?:30 amv 11 pm
Chicago' Limited :ob pm 8:27 amChicago Express 7:30 am 11:35 pm
Chicago Express I pm 3:10 pm
niuoori rsciie.
K. C. Bt L. Txp a 9:011 am a 8:45 am
K, C. & St. L. Exp all:15 pm a t:U pm
Chicago, Bock Ialaad A Paelfle.

EAST.
Chicago Limited . a 8:00 am a1l:0S pm
Iowa Local a 7:(J0 am a 4:30 pm
De Moines Passenger. .a 4:00 pm nli:i pm
Iowa Local bll:4U am b 9:65 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex. ..a 4:40 pm a 1:16 pm
Chicago Flyer a :10 pm a8:li am
Rocky Mountain L't d..all:15 pm a 2:60 am
Colo and Cal. Ex a 1:10 ptn a 4:30 pm
utk ana ihm u s mu inn a i.ia pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:15 am a 3:49 nm
Minn. & St. Paul Li..b cli tm a 8:06 pm
i:iucugo J.iioueu a e.uv pm a 11:30 am
Minn. c St Paul L t d. .a 8:30 pm a 8:30 am
Cklcatto, Altlwankeo A St. Paal.
CMc. & Colo. Spcuial...a .2a am all:E0 rm
Cal. A Ore. Express. ...a d:uO pin a 8:26 pm
Overland Limited a 9:u8 pin a b:W am
Periy Local a 6:1a pm aU:u0 am
Wabash.
St Louis Express a 9:30 pm a 9:30 am
bt. Louis Local Urom

Couvctl Blutfs) a 9:30 am all:lt pm
StunOtrry Local (from

Coanc.l Bluffs) b 6:00 pm bl0:15 am

BI WLINGTOI TA lOtk alt MAfO.T

nrIlns;ton.
Leave. . . i u.

Denver & California.... a 4:10 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a 9:46 pm
Black Hills '.a 4:10 pm a Q 4 :. .
Northwest Express all:69 pm al0:16 pm
Nebraska points a. 8:46 am .iv pm
Nebraska iixpress .....a 9:15 ui n A 1.1 t.
Lincoln Fast Mall o 1:46 pm 12:11

(fill
pm

l4im:will Ajwn. .......... . ....., b 9:08 am
Lincoln Local al0:15 pm
Lincoln Local i .w pm
Bsfuyler - Plattsmouth.b 8:10 pm bl0:20 am
Bullovue - Pluttsmoutli.a 8:00 pui a 8:60 ampinttsmouth - Iowa....1 9:18 am
Bellevuo Platlsmoulh b 1:30pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7:25 amChlcgo Special a 7:40 am an la pm
Chlcugo Express a 4:20 pm .ij innChicago Flyer a C 30 pm a b:3J am
low a Local 9:16 urn all:;i0 amt Louie Express :a 4:45 pm all:o am
Kansas City St Joe..alO:46 pm a 6:30 am
Kansas City A St. Joe.. a 9:16 am a 6.10 pm
Kansaa City & bt Joe.. a 4:45 pm

WEBSTER STA 1BTH WEBSTER

Cblcaaro, Bt. Panl, Minneapolis A
QuaJna. ...

Leave. Arrive
Twin City Passenger.... b 6:30 am b 9:10 nm

V. k. A. V.IIJ A HIII.,,M H.W 111 U1V:DV am
Emerson Local ......,i..c 8:43 am o 1:66 pm
niiHin raciDO.
Auburn Local b 8:50 pm bll:25 am

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday, e Run
day only, d Dally except Saturday, a Daily

THREAT TO FIRE MAGAZINE

Letter "lnrd Black Hand" Re
reived by Commandant at

lena Island.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24. tn a letter signed
"Black Hand" and addressed to Com
manfler Braunsrueter, In charge of the
United States naval magaxine at lona Is-

land, threats have been made that the
enormous stores of smokeless powder on
the Island will be blown s the mar-
ried men discharged from employment on
the island January 1, 1908. be put back to
work at once. There are 3,000,000 pounds
of Brnokeless powder and other explosives
stored In the numerous magazines.

Secret service men are working 'to dis-
cover the Identity of the writer or the
letter. Printed by hand, the letter was
mailed at the Haverstraw postoffice two
weeks ago. It was as follows:

If the married men that were discharged
from lona Island nre not taken back atonce all the magazines on the Island willbe . blown up. The writer does not feardeath. PUCK HAND.

On January 1 between thirty and forty
men, civilians, who had been employed on
the island, were discharged, owing to delay
In forwarding funds from Washington lo
continue work. This delay was looked upon
at tho time as temporary, and It was under-
stood the men would be taken back a soon
as the money arrived. Among the tnen
discharged, most of whom were laborers,
were many Italians and Sicilian.

Since the receipt of the letter every ap-
proach to the Island ha been guarded day
and night by marine. It Is ald. and the
civilian employed have been kept under
the strictest surveillance.

lona Island Is seven miles south of West
Point.

LEATHER 0WNERS NOT FOUND

Mystery Involves tho Shipment at
. St. Loots A Heard to Have

Been Stolen. j

BOSTON. Feb. 24. -- The Boston police and
detectives of the New York, New Haven &
Hartford railroad, after a day' investiga-
tion, had tonight been unable to discover
who owned the $15,0C0 worth of leather
which William Wilson, under arrest In St.

claimed to have stolen from the'
freight yards of Boston. The railroad offi-
cials do not doubt that a considerable
quantity of leather has been stolen, aa
several firms have notified the road of the

of consignments.
Brown. Fiske & Co.. who. 'according to

Wilson, owned the leather, have not mlss'lthat amount of material, and the police
are of the belief that If the quantity Is as
large as claimed to be stolen It must have
Included a number of small consignments
The railroad official say that 815,000 worth
of leather would fill a car.

RAILROAD MEN BACK AT WORK

'Compelled to Work Overtime to
Catch I d with Work Which

is Necessary.

Md., Feb. Il.-- At the
Baltimore Ohio shop and roundhouse
in thl city nearly ail the furloughed men,
be side a number of r rerwilrer. have
been called back to tvork. Some of the
men have been required to work overtime
In getting out freight locomotives, Work on
which was suspended about the first of theyear. -

Whtn you have anything to sell, adver-
tise It In The Bee Want Ad Columns.

Pitcher Ma II In llaraa,
MTTROIT. Mid... Feb. 24 -- Pitcher OeorgMnllln of th it AmrUau leagueteam today signed his contract

DAILY I1EE, TUESDAY,

SOME CRACK SHOTS MEET

National Expert! Take Part in Carni
Ttl of Sport.

STOP OVER FROM KANSAS CITY

Georae Roger and Harry Taylor
Hrak Marty-Eig- ht Oat of One

Ilandred Over the River
Annday.

An Informal carnival of sport Was hold
across the river 'at the Townsertd Gun club
rounds Sun lay afternoon, wheti Borne of

tha leading shooter Of the country stopped
over for the day on their return from tho
big match at Kansas City, Among the out-
sider and men bf hntlonal reputation pre- -
cnt were Fred Oilbert of Spirit Lake, C.
B. Adam of Rockwell City, la,; Fred
Roger of St. Louis, R. R. Barber of Pau
Una, la.; Charles Thorpe of OenevaT Jack
Kroger of South Dakota, Harry Taylor of
Meckling, S. D., and J. W. Wiseman of
York.

The Nebraska team mtlde a great record
at Kansas City, winning the Elliot trophy
from the Missouri team on the opening day
of the tournament. It relinquished the
trophy In consideration of $100 that it might
again be shot for, and then In competition
with three Kansaa City teams, one from
Kansas and one from, St. Louis, the Ne
braska boys again won the coveted prize,
winning by one bird.

Monday afternoon ( Adams, Barber,
Thorpe, Rogers, Townaend and 'Wiseman
left for Exeter to attend a two days' shoot.

Some good scores were made at the shoot
Sunday afternoon, George Rogers and
Harry Taylor breaking 9S out of 100.

Hero are the Scores.
m. Taylor 24 24 25 25-- M

".ogvni z., 35 24 24 98
lownsend 26 25 23 2497"1,url 23 25 25 22-- 9SBarber 22 23 24 2f- -MInorpo 23 22 23 23-- 91A,nm 22 23 22 2391)r red Rogers 22 22 22 24 ill!"'""" II 23 22 2289JyKpr" 30 22 23 22 R9
Damon v.i 23 94 n,ij,7
Wiseman r.... 21 21 22 2185J. Davis 17 20 17 20-- 84
Glaomini ..... 21 23 20 2084Crablll 20 19 41 23-- 83G. Davis 22 19 22 19-- 82Chase ,..'.....,,...21 81 20 1H 80Skinner 20 20 18 21- -79Brown 20 20 23
M. R. Smith.. .22 18 19
H. R. Smith.. ....20 18

KLANK WILL BET OX noTdi
Stay the American Will Shotv Mr,

Russian Homethlna- - New.
Mille many men In other linos of busi-ness are touting the Russian Lion as in-

vincible even against Frank Ootch theAmerican champion, some of th prominentwrestlers of the country take tho Ootchend as a sure tiling Farmer Burns Is one
in i . amuner. 1 ney Do I II say....t,, , ,,,, xiucKcnscnmuu on that legand foot work.'I am willing to bet 91,000 on Gotch," saidRlank. "I think It will not . ), . i .

maloh. I feel like Farmer Burns does, thatvjoiLii win get around that fellow's feetand legs and upend him before he knowswhat s arolng on. The Lion haa alwaysthrown men who knew no more than toplay around his hend and n..,u 1.
imj most powerrul of monsters at that sortof wrestling. Do Vou think Gotch doesn'tnouw mm - uoicn IS the cleverest manwho ever lived at the toe hold and he Ismaster of several ' equally effective leg
holds. Do you think he doesn't knnw tl.la
and would fall to work at his own game?

Gotclv told me the other day that ha pro-
posed to bring Hack. to the mat and makehim do all his Work thore, that ho didn'tpropose to allow the Russian to stand up
and force him to do juoh of that headtugging. Gctch, while not
Is reasonably sure 0fvlnntng.

"I tell you this, f lyyve seen men whomthe Russian threw only after the most
effort, go down before Gotch. likepigmies." -

' i'"
BIRXS AND HISEl.L 'MEET ROOK

Both Men Are Aoalon to litre the
Match In Omaha.

Farmer Burns and Prod nuit if 1. k.
lieved, will come together In Omaha withintwo or three weeks at the most and prob-
ably on the night bf March 10. In theJudgment of many of the best wrestling
fana of the country this will make a
better match than the

will, for it Is believed Beell andBurn are more closely matched than any
other two men In the world. Each I de-
termined to win and neither la over-confide-

Emll Klank, Who ' Is renresentlna- - Reell
In this meeting. Is back In Omaha from
Chicago where he met and arranged matters
wnn me, siuray nine Wisconsin man.

"Having been en Omaha man myself
and having received such exct-Hmi- t treat-
ment from wrestling fana here. I naturally
have a kindly feeling toward Omaha," says
Klank, "because of that and because t
know thla town will turn out a big crowd
for a good match, I am doing everything
In my power to help bring off thla wrestle
In Omaha. I can assure you of the fact
that both Beell and Burns are determined
to have the match In Omaha If possible.
as lor.Hum he would wrestle at Sarpy
Mills If that would suit his friends, rather
than go away from Omaha. He prefers
this city to aoy ether and Beell told me he
wsuld as Boon come here es wrestle In
ChiCKgo. In my Judgment this will be a
better match than that between Ootch and
Hackenschmldt.
HUNTIXGTON DID GOOD WORK

Secretary Marble Tells About 'DadV
Mia at Cincinnati.

That the missing of a nln bv "Dad"
Huntington at the finish of the Met
brothers gome In the Cincinnati bowling
tournament did not lose the 2.S0O score
any more than other errors earlier In the
serlea Is the opinion of F. J. Marble, secre-
tary of the Omaha league, who says that
it s always easy to remember the misses,

but on the whole, when 'Dad' ueta home
we'll have to take off our bonnets to him."

In defense of Mr. Huntington, Mr. Mar-
ble reminds Omaha bowlers that twlcsduring tho game he made the 7 split,
"a spare which Is as near Impossible asany spare that can be made," as he puts It.

"No bowler Is epeoted to make the 7

split and 'Dad's' feat of picking it up
twice raised the Met soore by twenty
pins and placed them four teams hlghr
on the prize list," says the secretary ot
the Omaha league. "It is a fact that 'Dad'
missed a pin at a crllicul stage. The seore
had been figured up to that last frame andeveryone knew the spare was needed for

.o"v iumi. i wo uioiisanu people were
watching and there wasn't a sound in the
hall, according to report. 'Dad' missed thespare, but that didn't lose the 2,ioo cor
tiny more than other errors that were mad-earli- er

In the series, and all the men mads
as many or more than 'Dad.'"

The loudest echo from the bowling tourn-amen- k

seems to be Mr. Huntington's miss
of the slngl pin, the miss having been
leaiurea in me press ulspaltneB.

OMAHA FIRST IX BASKET BALL

Hluh School Team Cinches Champion
hip of state.

With the defeat of York and t.incoln In
basket bull lust week, the Omaha HIkIi
school basket ball team has cinched the
high school championship of the slate. The
school on the hill is Justly proud of its
representatives, and the boys are to he
congratulated on the clean, winning gime
they are playing, and on their high scho-
lastic standing, which all athletes of tne
school must maintain,'

VV hlle credit for the school's successful
athletic season Is due to all who have par
ticlpated. It is generally conceded thai astrong influence towards this end has been
wielded by the present senior class, four
of whose members are on the basket ball
squid.

Not only has the team defeated t.incoln
York and West Point, the three strongest
high school fives In the state nutsidti of
Omaha, but It haa never been beaten byany team of its riass. In point of scores,
the loial five has made about two to oneagainst thulr opponents, or 919 to 11!, to be
exact.

The lads are now looking for other worlds
to conquer, and their manager would wel- -
come a match with any team cf theirclass In this section of the country.

Teenmsrh Bowlers Victors.
TFXTMSEH. Neb.. Feh in,i.ivTh bowling teams of Fulla City andplayed a return game In this cityaturday. the locals having played atrail Uty some two weeks before, winning

7j
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BLATZ
MILWAUKEE

Every bottle bearing
the familiar triangular

label and cverv clas-s-
thatVdrawn from a Blatz
keg is full of character.

Whether from Keg or Bottle
the "Cream of Quality" u
Blatx promise, just ask (or
"BlaU" and 9ee that you get it

Blat Company, Wnolssals Deal
ra, soa Dong-l- a at., Omaha,

Msb., 'Fhon Douglas 6602.

the contest. The contest last evening waswon easily by Tecumseh. the Falls Citytenm oi Unnlli, 1.. , t .. ... . . , t .. . . . , .
"... uuii-ibwfH-

, i ne i bustlty bowlers were: Messrs McKeever.
.T..I..-I- ,

im-iu- biiu urown, ana tor Te-
cumseh, Messrs H. C. Thomas, WalterRouton, Kd Carathers and Logan Simpson.
The contest consisted of four garme, withfour bowlers on a side, total pins to countThe result was Z,m pins for Tecumseh, ast 2.m;i for Falls City. The contest

uliB,r(rii B nuey. 1 ne attendancewas good, Including a number of women.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION CHEDtI.B
Reason Opens April Fifteen with

' Western Teams In Bast. '
CIIICAP.O Fch VI T.... . .1 .

i - ' .- i,m ui . Ameri- -
canlassoclatlon will open the base ball sea-son 'on April 15, as follows: Milwaukee atLouisville, Kansas City at Indianapoll, St.Paul at Columbus and Minneapolis at To-
ledo.

lresldcnt O'ttrlan h
ment following a meeting of owners InChicago today, at which all of the teamIf! t no npHOr-l- Inn - J . . .

a(idpi that th comrlWe gohedule for...... ; linn.- - imoiic mis week. Onehundred unit firiw.fn,.- - ... .
....j-.v.- ftOllir-- Will Dplayed, the season closing September 14.

Pnlllnm and the Blacklist.
NEW YORK, Feb. 24.-B- oth the Nationaland American leagues will meet In Nework this wevk. Tho principal business be-

fore both leagues will be the adoption of... 1...0.YH1P5 nioruuie ior ine summer, itIs said that this will be practically all th5business that will be transacted at theAmerican league meetltig. At the National("ague meeting, it H said, President Pul-Ha- m

wl'l make a stflnd nn fth ki.l. n..
resolution adopted last fall at the meetingof the National association. It Is saidthat he has announced that unless theother eague members back up his stand

Z V poBiuon. a number tproposed changes In the playing rulebe discussed, but If l J, .i.ii.. .7":
changes will be made. ,

Decoration Day Base Ball.
CT 1 1 P A no k'oK ii n..u . .

the Ampr fan i, u ...... i .. , . i :""" loon, iiniay announcedIhe following schedule of base ball game
. rounn or uiy anilLabor day in this vesr'. " "nant:

may Columbus. Louls- -

.V."' nl"wuKe at winneapo is,St. Paul ao Knnsns t.'lty.
.liny 4--t olumhns at Louisville, Toledo at....Ind nnjirifiliu .......M ..I. . - .

1 i. i. rt n i fvunsas V 1 V .St. Paul at Minneapolis (morning), Mlu- -... i,T.,in nv ui.snntpmluip 7 1V. 1 . . . . .i.uiiernoon).. . , . -
1 1 WI"" nL -- oioinous, ivOtns-vlll- e.

at Indianapolis, Milwaukee atKansas City at St. Paul.
Athletic Contest by Mall.

DES MOINES. la. PVh "1 a.,,i.iOne of the most novel athletic meets In the",e iaie wjiLrie held n the nearfuture between the rM r a -
the following clth s: les Moines, fllobx City.Marshalltown, Waterloo, Oskaloosa and a.

The teams will meet each In Itslespective gymnasium and hold the regularevents, and the results will be sent by mall... a. i.mmi iioini wnere ine comparativerecords made will decide the winners. Theteam winning the most nolnta m k.awarded tho meet

Mosentiiie Team Wlnnlnsr.
DBS MOINES. Ia.. Peh Ix...i.l .

The Muscatine basketball team, whloh Istouring the I'nlted States, Is meeting withmarvelous success, according to reix.rt. r.ceived from time to time from them. Over
i5 rr cent of their games have been won,
the last being a game with the Pacific constchampions at the Pacific university. Thisputs the Iowa boys at the top of the west-
ern teams. They also won from the SantaCru team, which defeated the Nome five.The gume against the Pacific universityteam was won by a score of 62 to 10.

Iowa' Llat of Game.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Feb. il i

The latest news from headquarters is that ofa game with Wisconsin will lie scheduled
ior ine liawkeye football team next fall.
The passage of the seven game rule by
Purdue's recent action makes thla came
seem a certainty. With the game already
arranged Willi Illinois, Kansas, Missouri
and probably Nebraska, the Badger game
leaves Just room for the two state games
with Giinnell and Drake. This in all prob-
ability will be the Ioa list for the com
ing season.

at
Six-D- ay Walking; Match.

KANSAS CITV. Feb. 24. Nineteen men
started at noon today In a Six-da- y walking
maicn in convention null Here. They will
walk ten hours dully. Half a doren of
ine cuiiiesianis are well Known pedestrians,
l'lie prominent ones are W. A. Himrianit
Auburn, N. Y.; Tom Slater. Syracuse, N.
Y. ; George Palmer, Pelersborough, Can-ada;

of
Lightfoot West, an Indian, Oklahoma; EH. Hoiton, Newcastle, England, and J. E.Blake, Columbus, (V

Third Game Necessary.
uva tin, ia., i'eb.

The defeat of Iowa by Grlnnell Saturday...'..).. l1Ba IV. 1. .. . .. . .. . ..mi. .ma mnt.o i, iir.r.i) u piay a miragame to dex-id- o the state championship. Thetwo are lied as to comparative ii.mors,
cadi having won a game on Its home riuor.
.I'lw..... .1,1.1 ..111 l.l.. .n.i. n " mi wi.i 'i.iiiaiiiy ue iiayea on
tho Iowa floor In shout two weeks. Iowa

"i. .n. utiiT miy luiee or ine reg
ulars, and will aland small chance to pocket
.ll IIVIIVI.,

Jarh Atkln Oat of Handicap.
NEW YORK. Feb.

was made today that Jack Atkln has been
declared out of the Brighton handicap.

"Th Making ot a Millenium." Read It

,:i iw Jl a, 11 "PHY

AFFAIRS Al SOUTH OMAHA

Sunday Wai a Say of Coiuiderable
Political Activity.

GETTING READY FOR PRIMARIES

Nonpartisan Political dab Appear to
Be the Relgnla; Fad In Thla City

at Prraent Good Oovrnment
Leacae Endorsement.

A number of political meeting were held
In South Omnha yesterday Afternoon. It
l arparent that the y campaign
! reaching the cllma. All of the candi-
date ar doing their best to convince th
people of their fUnew for th bosltlons to
which they asplr.

The JDwitsh Political club and the German--

American Political club each heid a
srsslon In th heart of Ihe city. The at-

tendance was considerably Increased over
the former meeting of these organisation.
Each of them have a membership of more
than 900. They claim that they have no
party preference so far 9s the municipal
election I concerned, but that their atten-
tion I to be given to the election of good
men. This seems to be the poputa thing
In South Omaha this year. All ot the re-

cently organised clubs have adopted this
as a platform. The only meeting to style
Itself after on of the organised parties
was the Lithuanian Republican club, which
held a meeting yesterday afternoon at
Peter Fvlck'a hall. This hall Is located at
Twenty-sevent- h and Y streets. Several of
th local candidates, and especially those
for the council, were present. These men
also visited the sessions of the other clubs.

The Industrial Bread and Butter associa-
tion held a session at the city hall. Over
a hundred men wero present. Among the
Speakers were Thomas Hoctor, Thomas
Ensor, Pete Lcnagh, Henry Rothhol and
othef candidates. Jerry Howard..actcd as
chairman of the meeting and restricted the
speaker under tho office of mayor to ten
minutes, and said he hoped It would be less.
Good Government L(t Candidates.

The Good Government league desires to
correct the Intimation that Its last session
was lacking In any element of harmony,
which was gathered from the reports
which some of the men gaTe to the press,
The members also wish to present tha
complete list of the men who Were en
dorsed. The secretary Issued only part
(st the list on the night of the meeting,
Th reporters from the various papers
were strictly Invited to stay away from
th last meeting, which will account for
reports which tnay have been misleading,
taken from the statements of men who
Were present. The following la the com
plete list of endorsements:

For mayor, John W. Qribble. democrat.
For city treasurer, C. A. Melcher, demo-

crat; O. K. Paddock, republican.
For tax commissioner, J. J. Fitxgerald,

democrat; Jay N. Williams, republican.
For city clerk, John J. Glllln, democrat;

Charles Mann, republican.
For councllmen from the First ward,

T. T. Munger, democrat; U. L. Beck, re
publican.

For councilman from the First ward,
D. J. Fnrrell, democrat.

For councilman from the Fifth Ward,
John Larsen, republican.

For councilman from the Sixth ward,
Charles c. Ho we, republican; Matt Peter-
son, democrat.

Officers where no endorsement were
given are to be voted on without recom-
mendation.

Meeting; of Colored Men.
The attendance of tha colored voter of

South Omaha Is directed to the fact that
the president of the club, which haa been
organlted for some time, has called a
meeting to be held Wednesday evening,
February 26, at 662 South Thirtieth street.
The matter of the qualifications of th
voters of the city In the approaching
municipal . election will be discussed, es-
pecially the property qualification. Th
colored voters are urged to attend.

Magta City Gossip.
Mrs. Orin Williams Is suffering from an

attack of tonsllltla.
Joseph Koutsky has returned from hla

ranch in Nuckolls county.
Warren Mullken of Tobias, Neb., I vis-

iting with friends in the city.
Mr. Huld M. Lyon, 619 North Fifteenthstreet, Is reported seriously 111.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephohe No. 9.

The Polkadot club Was entertained at thehome of Mrs. Richard Gilchrist Saturday
evening.

Doh't forget Henry Rotkholx, republican
candidate for councilman In Sixth ward.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Dlmmock celebratedtheir twenty-elxt- h wedding antilversay
Saturday evening.

Miss Stella Butler I the guest of Mr.Byron Clow. 8he will attend Brownell Hall
for the rest of the year.

The local Young Men a Christian associa-
tion had charge of the services at the FirstPresbyterian church last night.

The regular annual meeting of th Pres-byterian congregation Will be held in thchurch Tuesday evening, Mareh 9.
John Winkler and Esther Ralley were

married at the Presbyterian parsonage by
Dr. R. L. Wheeler Saturday evening.

N. M. Graham haa gone to Washington
D. C., to attend the National Associationthe City Superintendents of Public In-
struction.

The paelier report, very little Ice cuttingsince the last snowf The weather moder-ated too fast and the ice was covered withBurface water.
A. H. Murdock Is scheduled for a lec-ture on the "Essentials of Better Cltlsen-hl- p

next Sunday evening at on of thelocal churches.
For sale four room cottage to he movedonce, soda fountain, Ice box, office deskand chair; must be sold at once. AddresaBe office. South Omaha. T.

An effort la being made to secure the en-gagement of W. J. Bryan for a speech InSouth Omaha Boon to open formally theYoung Men Christian association.
The Twentieth Century Literary club.whVh postponed Its muslcale on accountthe severe storm last Tuesday eveningx'JEi,.. nrn.,am at the home of Mrs!

Sohlndel this week Tuesday evening.Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Donahue have re- -
In'lous'yart, rC'sta't:'1 ,r"nd'

RAILROAD MERGER IN MEXICO

New Torh Bankers Confer with
Government Officials on ,

, Snbject.
MEXICO C1TT. Fib.

for the railway merger deal , have been
resumed In this city and some result u
expected during the week. B. W. Palmer
and H. Wlnterfeil, representing New York
bankers Interested In the deal, have re-
turned here from New Tork and r. i,i
Ing conference with the government au
thorities.

F011
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Rheumatism u caused by aa excesa of uric acid in the blood, brought
about by the accumulation io the ay6tem of refiiB matter which the naturalavenues of bodily waste have failed to carry off. Thia waste or refuse matterferments and aoura and generates uric acid which is absorbed into the blood anddistributed to all ports of the body, and Rheumatism, with its torturing-- painsand aches, inflammation and other disagreeable aytnptoms, gets possesion ofthe system. The aches and pains may be relieved and the inflammation tempo-
rarily reduced by the application of a good plaster, penetrating liniment or some
other simple home remedy, but the disease can never be curtd while the bloodremains eaturated with the irritating, pain-producin- g uric acid poison. Thecause should be driven from tha blood before tb trouble reaches the chronicor helpless stage. S. 8. S., a purely vegeteble remedy, cures Rheumatism bythoroughly cleansing the blood of every particle of the uric acid poison, andmaking this vital fluid pure, fresh and health-eustainin- g. It filter out fromthe circulation the remotest particle of the poison, and when S. 8. 8. has reno-
vated the blood, Rheumatism ii thoroughly and permanently cured. Book oaRheumatism and anv medical advice free n ail i,

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO., ATLANTA, GA.

At the Theaters
Vnadevllle at tho Ornheam.

To thore who like screaming comedy, the
bill at the Orpheutn thl week ran be com-
mended without fear of disappointment.

of the seven numbers fun I th main
thing, and everything els Is secondary ahd
tho principal In every one of th four
know how to get an uproarious jaiigh from
an audience by clean comedy.-

Hory and Ia-- start the laughter In th1r
Yiddish rrmrarler and song and the audi-
ence compel them to sing everything they
know and then make a strong bid for
more. Their fun consist both In their
dialect and the parodle on popular songs.

Charles E. Evans and company, the top
liners of the bill, have a sketch called, "It's
Up to You, William," which proved popular
last year. Charles Evans and Charles it.
Hopper appear aa two recreant London hus-
bands, who tell their, wives' they, are going
on a sea voyage to America.. Instead they
neak away to the country estate of a very

fast friend In Scotland. Tho ahlp they are
supposed to sail on la reported ,lost and
when they return fronv th rietltlous trip
they run Into all orta ol complication In
their explanation to their Wives, , The sltv
atlon are exceedingly, funny and both
Evan and Hopper are able to got all th
fun there la In their part.

Then comes Cliff Gordon. "The German
Politician," who keeps the audience In a
roar In his political Kpecch, hut never cracks
the suspicion of a Hmlle himself. His dia-
lect 4s good and his witticisms clever.
Mullen and Cofelll close 'the comedy num-
bers of tha bill with a clownish contortion
and tumbling act. J

Low comedy does not make Up the entlrn
bill by any means. Marguerite and llnnley
present a German athletic act, In which the
woman does the heavy parts, and Mr. Han-le- y

gives some exhibitions of strong jaw
work. Marie Florence has a versatile song
program, which was very cordially received
and which earned her a number of recall.

The Six Juggling Normans can apparently
do everything with Indian club but eat
them. They are old favorite here, but they
have Improved tuelr act since they were
last seen with Rlngllng by Omahan. They
were called before the curtain a half a
dozen times at th close of th number.
Th klnodrome picture have an unusual
Interest, as they give) a Frenchman' Idta
of the bad, bold American cowboy.

"Yon Yoans" at the Krag.
That Bon Hendricks and the play "Ton

tonaon" ha lost none of their popularity
wa attested by two large audience which
filled Krug theater Sunday afternoon and
evening. In this year's presentation of
"Yon Yonson," the Swede from
"Yimtown, Nord Dakota," Mr. Hendricks
has surrounded himself with an almost
entirely hew company, the members of
which add renewed xest to this time-wor- n

but tlll popular character play, depicting
life In tho lumber region of tha North-
west.

During the progress ef th play Mr.
Hendricks sang a number of song of
his own composition, which elicited ap-
preciative applause. The production is
well staged nnd the erfect of the Idfc. Jam
scene In the second ant Is as thrilling as
ever.

A Shooting:
with both parties wounded demands Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. Heals wounds. Bores,
burns or Injuries. 26c. For, sale by Beaton
Drug Co. s ,

Announcement of the Theater.
One of tho most Interesting character In

the new college play, "At Yale," which
Jules Murry is bringing to the Krug for'
two days, starting tonight la that of tho
captain of the Yale crew, Jim Tucker.
Manager Murry thought a long while be-

fore he finally gave out Ihe part. 8o many
applicants applied for It who looked the
part, but who had no Idea of the dignity
of It, Others had tho voice and the re-

quisite dignity, but had not ihe stature.
Finally an actor appeared before, him, and
without waiting for him to say. what he
had come for. Murry put out his hand and
said, "I want you for the part of Jin)
Tucker, captain of the Yale crew, In my
college play, 'At Yale.' Will you take It?''
And before the half hour was4 over arrange-
ment were concluded. ' j
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